
Ill&t I.M'RM.l 1 t lili. ; vhte, Was ft tn*h of volvbrU.v. nnd hunt be cvnii1 l ionvdrf:r\v to be iMlled nlnlchhsi«n»«i ni , .«a .
- j f'*?A FvoJ au’horily. The H.»n* UoteiliWvnt He would suppute Iho third re«.»luii.»n, f,.r ih» rcai I üeil^n^ P Î**8 i,ntrod,,ced ,!-v ,he A,,0rnpy 

Mtt. ttllx iuv/s Rh.suUV- M shown their opprovnl of his writings, nml sons ttteHn expressed. In reference to the fourth SL-B<ion\ **1 dF> ®nd pn',6U<l el ,ho clo,e ul ,he 
TIOK#.—(VOMISVM..1 : Bhuorsvd his Ovin ion , hv appointing him loan ! resolutions, heVi-uld euv Hut there was nota with x%'hm , .nnfy llenc conun8Ml,vSe "8,,lulions

WfcbhksDXVi Avril Itiih. ™'l'«*tatt» colonial situation. Alter lbe passage a member in the HoOee mote wjiblbr redaction | General the TL* J lrom ,hu. ,!on- Alu,r,“*
*»ld that in taking ..pthvse itsoltlk ?>* h*d <lu.,)tvd Uu xvriK‘r Cocs.ott lo sb"w that j of salaries than he was ; but s„ loTig a» he had the ; delve it wne noMlil L.! ,0''’ nml "ti Vu !‘er"

tions the Hrst thing that nitrarifi! attention Wns the the Governor ot a LulonV is only tvap Hsible to | honour > T representing my portion id* the peop e member for , V*»uxvrnmfm. ihe lion,
tnean.ble; (this th-hon men.bor road). IFih.it be ‘V* <Jr'>w"' »»-l not to the pv»t.b-; while the j resoling in a British Lolvny, lie considered him- : When he stated ib i V^r‘ L" bvrl), w,ie eorrecl
sustained the tvihnlmler followed as a matter of I'-Xwutixv Vouncil are he sponsible to the people - sell bound to seek reform or redress by const i’.u- ! now than it was n'r.»»!0?6^ "* Worl 1 ;,,ucb mure
eotttae. The principles set forth were nld in hnii- and Hot to the Vi own. W Iwu the Governor of a • tiOitnl means. T'he concluding paragraph .1" the I sequemly a fimiHv i*tar* U,'J i* 0011" 
land, bnt the first Whiten chattel: ol* liberties Was colony was appointed, the effect of ht* commis- i resolution amounted to want ol‘ cdtilideuré. He ! reduced salary. \„w ih'H 'V » 8al'lU s,3
•ent to these L'tiluniee in 1939. The liitlish gso- s‘rth waa that hv should govern iti all local tnat- ! concurred in put with the d octrine that Govern- ! Were raised in 1827 h 8n ur e2— 11 ‘ Ul'
vettthient then deelarvd^ in a circular despatch ters awarding to the Vieil understood Wishes ot1 ment should bringdown measures of retrenchment* manned it, audit rulloiv1 nJU3*! circu,,isla,'ri s
Ihnn the Colonial Secretary, that they had no deslie ! the people. If he should altcrwaids receive a ! but they c >u Id not resist n despatch. He thought that it Was perleul v r/irlit a ",,llltr vl Ul
to interfere with the local hlVain of the Colonies; I despatch, like the one now before the House, for i Ihti Government should bring down u bid to reduce I circumstances demand it It ud* 11j ‘ Tu wlliun
they utterly disclaimed all tight to interfere, except ! instance* prohibiting liounties. that was a vomir- I such salaries the House should say “we will pay I fc'dleiigm», althouuh he âd.n! . I ii W". 'H “"i"
m matters which effected the Imperial inwresis. j ii»n»l oidcr ; the UoVernor of course must vmlva- whatever we think pi tipi r, and no more ; ’ ami I which he entile Jn md J,' my raiuiour wuh
The piinciples laid dnxvn by the Vvloni.il Minister vout to carry it into force, but he must get the ! he Xvuuld tlten give the government Warniog that 1 lie believed the peuplu réduite! nis •vntunents.
in 1839 xvera confirmed by the despatch from Par! | people to approve of it. and unless a niAjmity of 'j* u,ey d d not support tim House in coming to tion of salerles, and that |,on LIE!!' **, '
Ü22.L . *" Mo,,*e ln 1,1 S " .,l,e,Pri,n" lllB l”‘°n|c «u.luiuvd him hr must abandon Ilia 1 "" ■•» »ou ,1 . ol iO|.| or! them. Hv appm-d „ would noon in,i il ou II i to"!
CIplMl-tlonh nll.eprT.ml.h-w.rv.oiininvd, llm j position. Ho would quote «loin lrom Hic «umo i *»» d=tvtm„„d 1,1 ,lo ,11 Irevuld to reduce i ila- Honk, w,th Ihe hun. men, bur lion tV..,n„l 
roeuluilone Would folluw n,to, diinvi. Illetoci.uld wrltrr lo prove this : I rit™ ; orul there lie mini a tlmi the linn. Au„r- (Mr. CrHhv,) ,hut it... ' ' r ' .v '
be tio doubt hut llw Proiiuco It-d'I’v r gld ot ,v;l- "A, rvgnrde multeri of a mtrelv Prorinvlll nfcf Herwr»! and die him. Provincial Secret,,y the only ,-ry i„ cuunlr?.! V", * ,tVM*government in lueul millers, and if die dnsp,telle, charanvr iliv rulc ol the Voloimil olficE uuuht in ll,u,> in ,lla '»■»»' mugnunioraM manner, vonantled «ttntlmr try even in We«l,i,n,i«,m “**, "}
wore withhold, or mutila,......... ... ................. be "'J".f"!?' L 2 » ünd « i have llioir uwu .uluru. tedued. Uulwha.did that .dtliu^of i a» “l”l‘ .l“li
tak, the mpona.bilitv, and -..n'd pul, he ju.„Hed luatirt h«¥ hroHnc ùl m !"«! •« ” «Iw f Why, ,u h„u. mum. g,«..dried a, ihu Li Z, on ..“'.k U"u,7 •
Vy # majority ol Hint House suanuinng Ihem In th,' ., | . , her of the oppoeiinfu , Mr tirav ) cuiurtuined the uhtnitl no liioio II, „ . auae they i nul Ieon,,, adopted. I I,o .eornd „..,l!,i„ wn, n T „ . Î t WK'r ’’T!' .lh*.1 1 -P™l«n th. the Bmt o' Vk thaï, ut loo vol-a. "l.mgh, ““ jl'X 'hoi,
nenurdance with tke pro.wbln, I, „,«„.d 0 '""f'1*' , * * * l,!,h| t ,o, tfthe pwh, VemSt wore turned Hdttee no ” "" d. "r11"" .« ™"
nghl ul aolf guvorninent. Ilu woo'd like to voe «''«r»'»»'1» Hovornmoul wo. not rnnevdod mde-o J, a„d the opp.'ottnm conloln, rola.io, of boh «'tor hi, mind! u’r he , 1m •«
the Home Uovernment oddrveand In re.peotM lhî Hlhtvilcliotl» enjoin on him o, .. | |ll: would not he te,!uced,-the ne* Uo- lulions. •'Mild support oil thereon.
term,, fur ho believed the Colonial Mini.tor wo, tooowdart itis odmtmotrolIon j votnmo,,, Would feal.t the retlu.dIon of lolo,Mr. HotgkW,. Ml,| .......... „ „
willing to do «" ho could for the we'foH* of the L’ul- , »«'« =*«> W'lh him, it, tnotler. elleotlng t he That being the ce.e, so far o« retrench,,,eel w.« ly orouoed, end tlnlnlw.11.“ ,l,oro""h' 
nnle.1 he nottld have no Interest hut for tlielr own ! 1 ."‘«'"te ol the Hoo.e of A.wmhly , ru„cer,i,d, they bettor ufl' w„H the it hove o cltvon ,, ,2 •Httnuinrd lo
good, end Iherelhre could not be auppoaed lo voter- . IN'* w hot ik the HTect ot «licit on illltruction ' (lover,.nient. The „e«l roeolutimt ceu.urvdlho ,„mmo„ son,, wnîmül! ? ,Tr"1, l'l"’ir
tell, any dealrn ... nbalvoct them or thwart them; ! 1 h' L"l«'"ol office may still give him whatever Uuvornment for whnt they ouold not kelp, end 1er common omise men „ . °"d, h<; ”8 «
bat heheileved the late appointment! Were the te- | nh cr" 11 '««>' Pleaec t hut lo he cotralstent Ihveo « hut no olh r Oovehnlienl could help in rlieir !!„,,» himaell i!„, Ù ll'ru in lll!l P'ove to
««It Of e a. «Ildar-cur tent, and lliel improper Influ- | ""'«,« will oil require lo he interpreted with o | piece., l.et them te.urt to .......................... Fion:ilineiiorvit.i„..i.''T?S,”","'l'l<nin8llir,llrs-
• ee« had been bronghUo beer. A. an In.tehcn of cmutanl reference to llrlr, it« first and chief com. anrot; let lltdm temonatraln in terme as «tru ,, a. willmin the ....... deiiat* , and lie did «,.
the kind diitinsltlon of the Imperial Uovernment mand. On questlone of purely Imperial policy Î they lilted; let them aav they would r, eist .ini.r- no, a v i* ' °i'V ° ',a> XVI, at liad the hon. 
toward. thl.Colonay, ho would refer to the d.-a- , they may he peremptory. t)h que.ttons ol Pro- j interference to tim very ut,n„., ; hut 1er the.,, n ,t si.nt «It.iaii !n Jvnîr 1 llflv tn dl‘Bl‘ri,c hi. pro-
p'tch in veply to the aililvess of that House hi favor j i itviaivoncern they must be held to be contlitiunal 1 hoiet thesinudunl offebeliinn; ( Hear hunt). Wlien nt urt °Himg that be (Mr. 11) knew
hr»» elective Legislative UnUncil. ‘The people of eml he will have to try to vjyy them out. Hut 1 they had resisted the eneraucliihynts made bv t.te |,a',| ll,lli;.t.r.l!iICr!'lvi, tbc pi"i»ciples be 
this couhthy »eht lh favor ..fit, but could scarcely | If llte tcrtipvr of tin-Hroviueebe such that h«. ion- Colonial tieervtary »s F.il- a* tliev cimld In a viuifti- ' =
h»»ti v.tpccted the Housa to have htoved so not act on them, without thereby setting it against tutiortal manner, and it should prove uttavuil n*. 1. , e*Pvu n* skill to v..tlllo
promptly m the matter. It wns an etir.iordlnory hint, the RcnrrolVommund laid upon him to govern j f,e w»u'd 6" »» I'm us any other b-.n. Member tn "JZ' of wa“l 0»’ confidence
•ddress. I# m no oilier colony Was the Upper through the Assembly, will bv bis warrant fur de- ! '*'« House, and perhaps lui tin" r than st »i lift»* ^„*V X(,» . r, V'î1’ ««vrral hon. members cried
Branch v et t,vu, and „ must have come upon the furring td its Wishes.' - • * • It will be for the | I» Insisting upon uur rights; yes. In* would <•- .x.n out . w.tu unt,! the Attorm-y Ucm-ra! is |u-rv
fîg0*"16* .nLY?', WbdUyilhMpeeted. Bely el fearl Hume Uovernment simply «..judge of the sufllri- 1 r"r in-lependeme if it shumd be ..ve,bu- „t 'l,lu'U‘‘ 1 >;oUtKV° W,Rt ",‘yU8Ur«! the new Uo- 
mt-M hrtC» i'l ' ÜL L »Llhi clll:iMFe .^p ency or Insurticiency ul his endeavours, to bring present let them adopt nothing but tmistiiutiomtl ernment will being down. As to its being a
idC, Th I LluTd u n « .'A . 11,6 hi. Ministers nnd Hou.e td hi. view.. B.U.a,” ! “«•«•• V U««r !'•«." ««d l.a.ghu, ). now Irowrnm-nt. he could nut rot,.ld«, i,i„
!n.l=nJ^'wlen^ h.’Ï Im.l nh. urntTn.!'wî T* with his fidelity and judgement, they muM be con. I Ur. Til,IMS,snij he vvua s„r,y tn see S'j hjr one man Jo nlng it. i, waa not ch.ged
of ihe people here it wo.'tlw HVeci of imcrniier l,nl- llc llad lllsl'l|e>ed no order. He muli ' ihe Resolutirms lih.uolil llunanl, mid ihe 1.™ ?, ^ cll«n*cd I,y rc-
Inflo-iien, ant w„,|, „„ ,hi, ,i,le .,rihe Aunhfie. "’'ï T' <Ï?W7 onlcr i"d I P'eseiit Uebete gut up. Earl II,ev was had waited andTad aeo,'i Ihi'lhinr’ W*?’-lh'?
m';"d"d* hl'"kW |h1utuncL“*i0,V"‘‘' lh lhe ?uZ*m " f0r * " C°nd"l',"°t ",ti s-c„.,ury ,,f Plate fur thu Cuinm.a. aure., and whàt S' Th,, r„ A, 0'rv:

heptback. lit hHbrsnes lu i lie subject of bunnllv», tiling purth-nUriAed in * dêspàleh, Ht «pplsition td | * founcë} Fmtlu tiut WMlst the despaltiluhs tion Bill* which the Opposition had compelled
he believe the object td the Home lioveinnivui the will uli llu* people, he violated » positive com- frntn that uflicef, hot* cfttild they leninliiiit1. 'V11 ,0 «mend m several important sections; lie
wai.ln some rfegtee, t,i rtgnltn the commerce of 'This was perfectly plain and intelligible) They coultl hoi help themsvlvea but hv i ?! u11 Svllonl Uil1, bul il was not
the F.hioiw?, but Tie felt sur.- that if the House per- 1.,*Uv,‘ «‘ore M than the old system t and if hon. declaims tlieth«elvus imlvHehdehl wI.m-Ii La Vi!! h ! ‘llJ lctin. I,r'i,urci1 by men who hud 
.Lie# i#.o, In, (Hat il «a, fa, dur ,e M«hlb„r. did hot unde,«tan,I it, it wa, hneou-n j * I ,l,,l « I?„ ,,JT „ i', lrlt, lhï ‘'. loro hu jalnnd It,-by Lib.
bounties, the right would finally be ceded. A des- tbvy did not understand the Hrilish Constitution. , , ,eh. “leU. fll. 1 *v 1l!“' er.:l,ï*’ w,l0L lur‘»''«K « coalition with their ene-
paielf had been sent out sotlie years since prohibit- The only difference Was this: in a colony Ihe prin- ,,r ' uileloti, blit Which he (Uh I) mi'*9 sunk their own principles ahd character,
Ibg tlië levying of diftbrebtiil duties, and that clples applied in local matters only. Now lie InnUglit they were lint yv/Zr piepuli-d fut and curtailed tlic sphere oi' thelt1 Usefulness.
Home hid continued to impose différentiel duties would go on to show from the satne ubthor that a )’t?t. He vutisideted the destmicli very And where are they now Î One of them hod been
yaar after year, and Canada and Nova Pi idia hud Colonial Minister, ns long as he remained In mild, ahd nut at nil despotic The Home **ll.lilhlu retirement, having been twice rejected
dune the same, and no noiiee had bean taken ol It office, not only adopted as his own every act nf the (Jniei nmpnl nmv #1^-,, i v ... , .. . » i? llH “tvn co,,!,l,l"tp,>ts,uud the other, eltlioutth
by the Home Uovernment. lie would support the UuVernor,, but also ailopted the Acts and Words of •. , f, - ° S*‘ * Hat wcupvlhg an honourable position. Was, polltlcaily
rw.nlutidHaliecaul. He thought them right m prin- nwrr one ol his culleaBUee. Till, was a reanon- J n vein merit Wui lull mrlleil „lit s|,,al,inq, lost t,ihlacm„,i,r. The I,on! Ailnrney
C!|, e, bulhed g tint gpgtuve Ol harali language iu klhllliy he cuuld only get rid ofhy resigning,.« the ll"s I’luvmte, it liutl limit.,I „„t |„ be Mènerai pretended to he liberal now, become lie 
■ddreasing lhe Home Uu.ernw.ht, Ml p„„„ge would prove : wliet it wan-callcl year, ago-- Kesptmsi. u'f ''•» '•'““««iTi'ea well knew place, power, and

Mr. JdHxtoa said he rose at an unfortunate “ 'i'he tendency ol this eÿfetem Is to establish 111 hie Humbug.” He considered the Housi* 8llhiries too di^'pond upon Ihe introduction of lib- 
Mbgd of the debate, for mutters of importance each L'ol.my a Uounbll of rt-sldcid UoUists res- nnweiless 111 nffbclimr nliv er^ m, ,‘8Urps;l,ut cuuld lba Iron Attorney Uvne.
Were gerterully taken tip first by thtisc Who w.-rc ponslble to the benidaturc for the Governor's , „r n , > nhuHtn n tal say he was favourable to the reductionuf sila-
possvsscd of great ability, who Wuit through the u« N, and hi-ir-nr less eluselv resembling uur Cub- |ie Vsiem M U«HPHihietlt, liU tutMlilnreU ries, and reconcile It with his speech noon the 
subject fiutii l-vglntug tu end, li-aviiig'ttdlhlngbut hut Vouncd. The bloser the rewmlilehce* the , ausu,u «>T Hua 1 rtmtirv. htihtlifliug eubject last year ? Never but once beiore was
the scriips. uhd mld«, 'ini émis, tn those who loi- hmre perlertly Ima the system been introduced, blit 200,000 iuluibilanta, ttllhuUyll SfcultH- there such it suddeh change Wrought in an im'i-
loWed them. The latter position happened to he i WheivVer It In anything like full operalioh, the ed over a coll hit y ns Inhue us I re land t«r !l, t*131 w«i ti'pdu'mnge much older Ihun
his, and Im Wruhl torn his alfentim prlttcipully | mvinhers cf this responsible (.'atiihet must aetto- talk ubuut maintain rr their mvn nlTuire ?!lVKLbrV^lial.llt!U*0,(l‘,",8|i,t'r)-Tllt,bo»- 
to.What hnd been omilted, nr bul sllgh'ly touched ; gciher in’ihe conduct of thi‘ Administration HnUst .. n, ,!... emu ,, ,, Uvntlvihdn bail stated ycstt nhv that if the
"P"h I,Vt Ihonr Wild Itatl pmeee.le.1 him lie | oil be imswnntile (crept as n„v regard any . 8ame '»»v I hey ci.ulrl Nul lullnn, pa.aed lie should pursue suel, a
holiltfflrst reply tc what had been saifl about-the »i*h queiikm) for the public nets and deélarations ÿi, 18101,8 to support llmm-"lvv< as the comnitutiob provided might ho

going into litis debate so lata iu the Res- ul the U wcrUor Whbluthey serve ;—whatever the I his dubatti Was a HlOHl waste of time, under tire circumstances; il'by that expression lie 
siort. He heaid this domphlMl with considerable Governor says or does is said and done by them, (The lion. Member then went tm iu prime? mt nilt that lin would advise* Ids Tieellency to
surprise, when they were accustomed in spend unless to escape such responsibility they at the letiglh, justifying his conduct in 181'lim'in ‘h^ulte the House Im eared not; he was nulle
hour after hour in dlsscueslhg petty grants to old time rut inf turn nj/ivt. Wliateverany one of them thu tmpoinimefit td Mr Ituade as I’rnvin u rtf4 RU l,u,k to ,lifl cnnslituents; but he 
soldiers ortlielr widows. He was strongly im- suxs or dues is in like manner the Word or deed of cj..i Serietnrv H,. I,„ I • 111- thought there tvcrc ccrlnin bounties in th« Pro-
pressed In favour of Railways, but considered this all of them# unless al the time they Uuequivacalh it ,e at SUppofted Uig tincc who would return u very dillerent renresen
Witter more Important than any Hallway Bill they repudiate by either making him leave the Ministry llom,lG* ‘*10 .speaker im that occasion tation. The Imn. Attorney Üencral had said he 
had passed during the session, 'i’he Charter of or leaving it themselves. Asa matter of course because lie aloud up against a majority ul" approved of the sentiments expressed in Hurl 
their lil'crties was attacked, it behoved them to a Colonial Ministry once organised on anything the House in such a niahly manner) Grey s Despatch, which prohihiied them from
etnml forwnre nhd defend it, He had no doubt like this fciothig, muet undertake and be âhswera- i\ir Tint t-t wno-, linl., j * n , reducing (lie salaries of present incumbents he 
that when on the field of ftilntiymtule the Barons ble tor the sati factory conduct of the parlium. n- |,v tlVh . • d I, r, ? hi ,bo remarks l«i||. This approval might tie vrrv satinfuctorv to
drniiinijmt 16, Mac,,,, Vh„L: lUm King John , Mr hu*t..«u-uf lh. ciuulry." ' . ' j p , 7 . L.M 1'' a I 1 ‘.V ' hl.T.ordshlp anil tn L&, Hr,, an | |,

Slid lliereti.re it Wflq no wm ü/lr M«ff ' 0,11 ÏÏ' lc Hre^rred reading them, ns he Was n young session sixty-nine daps, and Unit their time > People of this Province. He Would maintain to 
end therefore it Was no wonder if met! were now man. adopting a certain rousrv In politics, nml Ids now taken up imnronertv In tide d, h„,n %rll,e '•,,t ‘be rigt t of the p#.0.,|e 0t in,.* n,M„; î V

*WJ?r°„.?leU| n H,MeZ submit to have the Words might produce but little eflect, whereas hon. Mend ?r had Ite Use nl his eves 'he nm#L "Pt'uint their own °tHceri. n,rd to do whlit Um»
Cl ar er of our liberties wrested from h*. One thés» were tha words of a calm, disinterested petdeive that the Attorney General was now nrn* wi,b tllcl1 owu moner. 3
ulijei lum lokell l.y «ortie lion, Members *lm 1,0,1 Irriter, wliope irrlllliga had liern entlunej, and 81,11 ; and hull II,a meofliia ei-1 Ile II,ml iLrr OAMrAlW ttufllNenA enicl II,la ,l I
preevded lum. w„ thal th a wa, „ new trial, him,.If rewalded l.y tbo Hrlliah OrlVerhihenl. he„d II ,a|d l”,heB,.,i™'l,.1l,kJllor™,, U'ty like- „ /o”:,’ r f , ?
Dulin 1Y»« a hew lilal It woe for a dlflereht He would now quote once more froth th. Colonial Inenl ought hut llien lo b,-pal oo Uirirlrlal Iwcaoee him memlima in ll.ole * i'U 11,1
olfence Iniin I m»e lot wlileh Ilia Ootermnnii had Magerihe in ehow that when the late opiioint. "IH hon. Attorney </«,, r ,i Lilwni, arid became —' n,e"i|ll,"i Inelc F/renhea hail Ira 
been previously tried# ( I lie l»oH< Member then ments to the Bench were made the Ministiy bis GuVetnmim* l.nd uni hmithim to Introduce any 6 oil over lilt* world, ami laked un
described the nature of.the resolutions), The should have resigned L°,196 lim “ ,Hnl ’ WH* B,en the ciy. tiV,,'y thing they came across wlteilJe
hon. and learned Member from Hrstigoudm (Mr. “ Hvery Minister has m» »» Arutstdl accountable ,Well< ,b,7 b:|d glteo tilth n trtol; nnd could theto «pplicnble tu Hie fltil-iert m , 1. i >
Barbarie) Who ramplalncd of it being anew trial, fur every hMi-r/v act, either of the Crown nr his be any sinmger renson .idtHnced In favour of the been stalnd thuf tbuf' i-,J" , l,a" 
knew tery wi ll that according to the pracflc#. u/ cullesgues, which he has suifered lo pass without ^"olutions than thu, tlmt ilu-Opposi-ion hud given u,.. i.„ , , lie Lanntlian rebellion
the Courts, il the Cutiiull notified the Judge that instant resignation. (Jouhl he relieve himself Government a trial of si*fy nine tints |Jl;rufe jKti * ut l,ecuuse responsible guvetn-
he would call no evidence Upon certain particulars from the responsibility by asserting afterwards urmgiiig up tresolmidhs, lie believed there rr,eGt w°9 lint then conceded to the Cnnu- 
ef hi* bill, he could afterwards call for and obtain that tie prniMt"l, or ubjf-ctedot wns nut advised , rît!''?. 10,1 -M®,hbeia who Would deny the 'lus î be denied it ; the rebellion u.n. «I
a hew trial upon these particulars. That exactly U-M, he were no responsible minister at all ; he d<?!,,ybtl «bd receive the infor- featilt of ati aeilaiiofa tint im I» .
met the present ease, as tl.ev had now brought might stay in office hall a life time, and lo the last ”11 v°!** V ."1 0,81 ^'du-ion will,out of Flench latvvers « L VP • y “ Pa,,ceI
forward a new bill of particulars. Howcouhlthe disclaim all personal agency I» every transaction 5 ^1,8 amendment he cuirifd , ,i , . )e,« w,*°i liaviug notlimg
House, on the 7th of February, try the Govern- that any one should find fault with, Nav, with ,e ,l0 belter off ilmn (bev are now. , '1. ’’ 8'»ught by that means to get into
ment for muUlatlne a de-patch communicated tu such n rule, a ministry might purposely mislead <LUee;/' ,,icun,5y bn die Bench uff,ce- 1,1 ^Tuittire tn the rosoluiior,»
lhe House on the flrddsy of March 1 ft reminded the Sovereign, by bad advice, or criminal remiss- u ''T “f!cnnti'"»t'ld ho dull) not agree with tlie first non « hi
him or th. famoo, Scn.vh Jealel, U,„,e« Uucl,. h«g«, i,„o e„o„ g„« enouql, eomptomi.e IN, oi" ™ "I'1?- <'id nut ll.iuh the Huuae had 1 „l ,
««««. H. had giv.l, ofienre lo o,„ of II,, cour. Crown, ami then Hip oui of tl.o hap ll„ms.hea, ,lw ,,, L n,, , 7,. 1re,nor,"'l<l" ',ke ",c insist uim.Ii FCoinn nil .1 , g .
11.1», who IhlMlenrd to ahool him. llucliahan hjl decllfllng lo the cmihtfy that they remonalralèi] Oe.pa'ch aud afoae ll.- Jo’ Ir-"”* ',' ,”7' h """ " nm'nim-tl ft- , ;g , 1,6 Uespul plies
oomplaln.d lo Ihe King hla rnaslrr, who hade him In tain,................The minister can always ,e. and lh. fe.oll h=*h,V ,aLl,?"„,,°,o ' ' l'1 “'U' î , h . F ln»l«ni*e. a Wa, might
AothiTruT’l: lf!1,h,lm"81 i,H"y ,h- lrJfn «'"""-I not 111# »h,l II,. "Æonpn 'n 7rr 1 ! -r r r 'V » , c:;k, ou,'.,a'"1. >h« lm,,e,ia| Mihisiry
5h»lh?dîîl!f .1! ,m lu” LU"i î"' l"’“r I ««flo or meal, lo do. That one Ural House so Lrihrled „e loumêvî,! .ï'1' ‘I k" ""ü1'1 cr"H"1n ll |.luf.ttl lu give IlioUm

gwaratta: xsstz'sz-.'stz„.s?x»i,*4*.....

rrn m.l, rî, ÎV!ü “ lbe 0a- chang.d round. Ho W.anot «Ware of.ny m«ol.td Ihe ««Ll.nce of lh,j prcaenl Ad„,i„|i,,. . ,at0 "'slr'lCHl'ns, wliiltlr it vvimlrl be un.
/.coll. M.d h,l|ll1 d?*" i,e ”f 1,18 public sc Is lirai rould be eo eonstrued.ehuc jl'fl. 1'bol Ihe canaiiolron had I,«an ,i„'.„„,| llv proper ever lu make public. The secuml

.aidho... and II "" Tr
• new Ovternment Was formed, whose leader was was with d.fiicalty ho co dd addreei the Commit- tiboul rebellion, but it H,,y „„„ j, ^ f‘VJ j tv,"L,‘ the lu,° appointmente had been
ÎÎÏ «ïee,n ‘ NoW lbc SeMi,m w«8 nearly gone. l»e- He shoeld have left Fredericton and retom- *l10 *iu|«'r:d ihe constitution. H<- had nt one 1 !T,utJe- “ti c'mM not support it, because
end met were questioning what was done and ed home were it not that he tamed to vote on r"<,d considered four Judge necessary hull ha thought Eail GieV ha.l thjtip ritfl.t 
Wh*t had bee» omitted by the Government, there- 1,,eee revolutions ; and he did hot like to give a ih* i/'rormalio,, bo *»»id rtcen ly ol’tnln- (EtiUgliler). The Oovernnr ,.„ii .1 '» •
S,r. ilw„nop«w „i,l. He -tleol e«e. He rtood ln ,hal H„„o indrp.Uol h. had .Il.red Id. opin.rm, «hd'be^ OhUhC» IrLllrer Ll 0,1,^ h • Ma
/ftolnil.n oil hour,il««. The 6.,p,r,hhiding of either parly ; he wee q.ile ffee lo v„te a. h„ g ' . ll,ffa l>« found ih .i J„,ig„ ,, c„ul,,8 , J, | , 1 ,r.‘“l.',,ce i
them hid hot been laid before the House at the ch«9^ having no connection with the Government Boisford the year !.. fore he resigned, was1 * « ,n 1 hot a majority of
period of the former debate, end how could (he °r whh the Opposiiion Before commencing upon ”!? rorty-two day* in ihe Glrfcnit Coortv ! l,iern signed a nnnule recummendino that
matter he taken up; A in reference to whet is suid ,be Mm,,uJiof,al be ^ H fr* *orda ,0 111 t \ ‘1l!or,er l,eri,,d Thus j, \ '»<’ appointment he made ; the next morn-
«bout rorel economy, the hon. Attorney General ,el b!l,mlr ">bV,efu,e ,be Goose and before lhe "ou “ *PP*** ,b« th« J„ .g#•* were not occupied if«g one of them broke ti e irace» an,I
bed not then gone back to his constituents for re eout,irI> *• b» had been misrepresented. It lied 5,°*beBl«"ch—including ihe>itmge0f ihoSupre.no j said whuf lie hail «oi,1 i„ / ’ ' a”1'un'
election, end therefore h,d not enan6i“ted hii been lb«G,e pledged himselFto h-sconslilaenis Coert-more than threw m ,be y,.,,/; (an I !; ” , “ 88 , (^ount-',l ! the
vlewe; eonseqot ntty this Was not a second trial oppt««e the Government ? and had changed sides; bo"-member,Not that.’ ) Thun three Judges tbtit it had done fkhf.t was right nnd 

Oh T ’said hon. Members, «• it smoemts to e tote Lhis l^'Otlly a„d positively denietf When ?e,e. W*1"1* enoDMb> »r-d B,e t’ooued /„„f {,n. i manly under the eircumstnncês,—he Mat
ed went of coflde nee.” He cared not for the con- e,eft<rd he nev^ Fudged himself to oppose dered Hie Excellency good advice. He was ihe *« Hie facts, and referred the matter m
•>«««». in lhe ev.nl of ,h, Zl.r”n, p„w,L m' n TT': w" ■ fMi« yoken If, »-'« "I-/'» » -vh«n ho f„o„g ,h. ! En, ! Grey, ll,,-» Karl Ore , ,
Wss it not sufficient that he. knew they were l!?!* r ' 1 *tae trae L,at he f"d *P, b(!" ln Ti lt C,00ncd ,,^ued bv ^g»1 geuBcmen, fanehed * Ue vVoUld «Hv «. T,? « * 6
right, ft had been argued that 11 wss imvZî,;! !î,,h8 of e°Ademna(io n of the Government and be;dee ,llL‘ '«t« Atformy General. , ’a |,|»nccl 1 oU,d 9,a-v 1 here are those
nuTL'.:.t'liir^zzrrl §}pp^p$X«::n'Jr,1
!SS»*»î5Î-irtoSïÆT*^trJssa !^wr£rir!'

î*«2 Î lhe ''''«8 'I be h:„f pledge# him,elf lo lore rho "'"'«8 'hi. l;,y g,1,' J ,„rlil„,, wmrlrl lr,„o|,, „,„J , .. ■
lîL JôoL?. £1 people « lime, end «pe„,l. o.he, w„, , h,„ ,o,„„ who Warned him ,hen were ’" '"Pflfue, ,i had ro he fele/red " I hey refer In me m 7m„iru I7,™! !

Æ Ï y/"î,'r0f'*,, y' ‘‘JhusWfls now rcjiOcèd ih*( thu (iovernment was sustained, « Select Lommitte. He believed they We/e iuSli i it an excellent chnne#- <r L* 1 <',!,,SI,ier 
1 ftL elte"T<ed to rcdoce Salaries, it (Hear, tear.) With reg.ird to the rcsoloüons, ho fipd !rt ‘"J"'* ,b«t the Government did not Ltt* ! ( C Im, ake my f-tv«ur-
Wis always it the wrong end . if they began st wo0fdsupport (he first *s it it^r. stoo l, and oppose ftu/ ,b* of the people. He differed m io I ,f.e f -hief .1 itsiice. so I II du it, and then

nd the cry was “ yoo ooght te commence at die hon Aiiomey fieneral’s motion for sinkine wlmt hid been said about salaries by the hon ami i S!Ve Hie vacant judgship to whom 1
!ïé MdHthey began et the middle (hey ' P“r{ of 11 0u' I'he pmciice of mangling (be I !e",,,ed pinner for S(. J,.h„, f >lr. (Ira»,) nnd ihe p'ease.” And thus llis Lords hi.,
were told ll„y 0„gh( to el rme end. ! #v.p.tcl,ei me,, „l„„y, be „r, a*.,i/wS,, l "nd fe.med «w, l„, ke,r,tiJJ it !l,e „r„, oil, (#,„„(« 1 °
hiving ihoe answered aorne of ihe arguments why ! ,b* House, »nd wl.cn it is once known mat the j «orne scruple* a§ (> (he ixicnt of (|,0ir , L the very men
this debate should noi take place, he would en- I Huo«^ is not disposed Inmlereie it ihe Governor I m mak,"g rcdocimn>; he wM,ed lo do 1 lh6 Tit CO r l,ruvr*d of, and who
oeatou^ to throw some light upon Responsible i uf lbe ,i:"* being woo Id be more carefol m bis i w»« fight Mhd just in dealing « iih this unit- \ X1V>U'“ ‘J0 9u,1,a||,ed il the matter was
Government, since there were hon. Member* in t0,,**P' n fence, nnd not interlard it wi h what ! ttr*.a* woold is prrvntv life, ,md if l,c should | referred to that House. He shonhl 
the Goose who professed not to to understand it, policy m,l,i«ie flg«imu the mteresi, of the I ” mh yfonenns cunelOfion, he xx i*bcd to be ; oppose the third rnsolotion becn„«. 1
Mowmrld reed so,,ne poevege, from . ,„p„ fy ”, wnh;wh„ to m.gh, no, hk. rhe pen. : »' He th„„gl„ H..o„ ,„d p„wc, j, waa chlculaleM, ,
Mr. Montgomery Man,,, poidLhed « f' w vaar« p ’ .*’*■ ",'i f'r« 'b« ««c„n,l rr.„l„i,„n , Ve”1 ni,h 'he «aloriM of tvarv p„hlic offiw, with . r e r I» • ■ J ! lur0 the
einee in rhr Colonial Magaztoe. The aelirh»,, '|ae„km whertor il« tgerorw. ( oono.l h. ef Ihl. R„„, v,„ | e,e'1'1 "f I rr.vmr-e hn^land. I„
eerillen during Sir Charles Mrloalf-’e Ad,run,«Ira «brm.d ham roe,joed wh-n rho lale appoi,,, menu I #”-«« "«'be,; h„ did n,.l think n.y had fniw-r l„ «'fe'enCe •<' lhe fuurllr regriluljun if ,|ie 
lion m Cermd., X 11,5 reefenel low'of^Mr m,n. b’ ?>rl ,k «ko. '«’■i» J'-e.r «,la„„, Gr.vemmenl f„„l „„„« „u( 'I,e
Baldwin and cMLm,,,, “ akh./Tr, fVl,h" «» '» bronage, „ld ««"P;-' ««ke know,,,g ,l„„ Lh*. won d tmlMlMnla w„e romle ,1 7 P"
Me Oovemmenr lhegwriter aaviki 8 ° “#,P«PS'- believed they h.d ad. p ed the rooit prodeut cuoree. b« ««bj-el ; ,... f,„, ,m6 w„, j 1,1 "™ H„u,e

“ What is ,t hut Ihe ererto.l , , —■» / I !f "'•/ h,,> "»'*"«• o'here could !,.,»« hc.,„ <» P".» Civil f.,«i of £ N.Sni,,, „„d„ „|j d ,,av<’ l,"”e "’0I,I<1 have keen Ir, with-
lbe colonist class », eq„,liv ,L!,u ,llnl"0,n,h',rl [ I”'*lie ",<,r ,,|U 'boy «"old not have Ç,r«“'''«'«««„«. and of o„„<6 „ woi.t.f |„. : hl*j lhe sripf.llt-s ; tl.ua evetydllng would
eveftopediton, to ,b. r„'âï, oî h'y"’S yi:IM "* 8 There IV? "/ '* •*“*•«** " 'imn £1A i I'" fci*gMy pi«Kl«ly, „„ g„ver„me„,
politoal and civil right, th, Bfrti* JCwî ^ 7” "**»!"’+* •" W» 'h* f«n. '«#iy to r, dace the «ahirje,. I fm.ld have Leer, formed. Qlirl rrty .;l„rZ!

rivés tho coter.» — -'atren. I>hr» (be House Orel the wfiolo nfi'.ir '■ «baOrd be dim.-, and ilie biibmce saved ihcrri.v : i . , ,,, , ’ . ,,a salariésa, ^nearly se nr.ty’be leaemhliô!',rV,'""'1",'i°'”’ «"» f poblie} tire nevrip-.p-re were feemieg »■,.» I p • W-priolell m eorl» rnher maimer for iho be„o^ l',ltI '‘xrel’1'l,1 ,se l,e ( '«il Liai, which
Mother Conritrv-^th* iHni 1 l ,JC 'fi'1 their comments opon the npp intn.'-nm, Mr. °r ,,in f ravine»-. (Thu !•-«-». m?inber u,..,, Hiê Hofh* (mvcrnrnt-nt would Order In 
we have a ri»h( * to take for whit"l' ^ rher had published his ttatons fur fétigtr.ng, and T,olt::l "i support nf bid opiu-on ccr:.,„ r, ,^;lur.fl ' Imparti nut of (lie stupids fnrid nl theirZe/efZL* aol fHHÜ /hc-v -v'1 hot!, ttrtvrt of time ,ee -Ic/irons, «h* the n'-'^ ^.ops wi,b L,„d Glnn-lg „ \8i*b) Command. Ho agreed Lh t : i ,,r
them IftL. Lm L l l T '1U °ffereà 1'»*•*"« question of Want of confidence, hod ° ;?‘»fn Ir, u.e ,ec,*,l ft,« lotion. bc ,',1' ! te d down i, « .Xfi l res I’T'P1*8 I

With' Z llUT-ft T gl )f,,r -mtcrnal ftevr:r .«haded to the appoifitUietn*, nor enagh: to ,he (i yern.f.cnt Conld not be held ,e,rof,sibtet r,,r i u ” v »'»» resohm,,,,. out ,,<,i ,
LLl êttbîM* hir> ,S m ,hc bring forward thu »» a rear on Why rhe vote should ^teinly fl.M w,,s n-.t ,ho Gove,trneht that exiaictf ! l!l lb® 1 had heard hf fUX !

This wriM^ tr* Cfl.fyw /J .k r- j . jf?!* How, then, coold iiK>se who supported iho JUl* Adfrnrnstr n on* ever pu? forti) j t!‘aP3» an'^ t,ear hut this waa a (ran j
, h tor ot the C<Ha»»I Ma;a- uP°t> 'hit occasion, oppose them ^t,ir'6w m,®Tl dl9s,mi-'ar (Tbo hon. member | tntftt Cunningly cotidlructed thau •« 1

^ flte to* *,hey #o**éfto hi**pi*< ,hen **t*r<h« Kmdotlot, ,n reference ,0 the I thorn. The last fesalu.hm said Lv !

should do something more lor ogiiculture; 
he did not know how they could do 
unless the lion, members in the opposition 
would turn out end work on a farm. The 
Imn. member for St. John who 
great protectionist (M,. Wiimol) should 
Lie placed ot lhe plough-tail; ||„, |,o„. 
member for the city (Mr." Tilley) t.einn ,c. 
quaiiiied with cltemieals, he would recom
mend In ihe manure department ; while 
he would recommend the drilling depart- 
ment in lhe Imn. and learned member fnr 
the country, (Mr. Httehic). He ehould 
say nn ttmte on the suhject. but would 
oppose nil of the reaolutiuna and vole for 
every amendment.

The How. Arronney Gea,„Al. ,„W he ,o,e 
" =«"»1««| =« «I lhe remark. by the hon. 

men,bvr for York (Mr. Hathaway,) who had 
thought prop, r to,Hindi him i„ „ pi/Jnal manner, 
lie denw,! the aai-rllon ihi.t he had hnthlne t„ do 
wnh preparing the, School Bill, and other Gmcrn- 
ment meaaarea. Had th- pa„on„l „.„l:k Cllme 

any other hon. memUet he might have IV|, 
annoy,..I, and have leal hii temper, |,al com|— 
nom where It did I,e should treat I, with ,|„n 
Imlin-renee n merited, perhaps the Imn 
hi-r hud n lugli opinion of In* own 
were pi;r»,,nrt—he Would Imt ,ny 
who lliinh that eloquence conalils in making bold
"’"T.10....... i"11" «'"hivliy «nd impertinence ; h,
would not any the hon. member for York thought 
eo, oh id . hut if it so happened lh:U lie did en.
t“tottai;»r,,",erdiic-rd “

j UROt EHIES !_GROCERIES ! !
Mock on Hand, March let, 1831.
;)() CJ^LEA ? Sollcllollt,nU fln« CONGO

!l! ui! Cnnp'iwder and Hyson Tens;
HI llhda. It aw HCGAIt ;
20 Ink Crushed LOAF SUGAR ;
.-> link Porto Rico and Cuba Mnloneeir 
dl) hnga Java and St. Doming,, CUFFEF
m»Uim°n,^m!uts“orlr,,,1',-l,llM =

2U brin. Put and Pearl BARLEY 
10 do. SPLIT PEAK i 
IOca«ka Wnelting Suda, Epenm Sails, Cream 

I nrlar. Alum. Copperas, Baking Soda, Su|. 
plnlr, llrinrstone, Sic. Sic. Sic 

20ilnz. PA II S ; 20 doz BROOMS:
UO boxes PIPES, assorted ;
10 brk and 10 lings OATMEAL,
2U boxes Layer RAISINS ; JUO do. Mu
rli half and 4P qr. hnxni do )
2U caskaConking RAISINS;

I camtPPl. am1 8 brk Z-mte CURRANTS;
10 bagsi ALMONDS, Walnuts and Pilherni;

1 ton Nova tic.tin nml C.,lnbPrluntl CHEEsK 
fi cxvt. America,, HA,MS ; fi kppa LAUD;

!)/ In kina CumbeHaml BU I’TLIt ;
Spice»,CotiiBp*,Sonp, Logwood Redwood, Indigo,

With

Debate

Mr. CvtLfew

f’*
l

i

“ As regard» matters of a purely Provincial

fiCQtel do;

■Phere
•n that House—

a good Block of miscellaneous articles of lb<t 
l rode ; for sole nt low pricps hy,

JAMES MACFAItLAWB, 
Mmkti Ipunn.March 18.

London Paper Hanginge.
Expected In an ire itl Three II rate,

A. CU°ICE ass,,riment of beautiful pollens, 
__ | “«" piece containing iwclve tarda in lengll,, 
and from tveenty-one lu oven,y rw!, i,,c|„, ,v,do 

JOHN KINNEAR, 
___P, incJ IWitinm Slrtrt.

aiiipa» Provisions In llonil.
. e-*DiX * Lllbo' rroin Btieion — 

zl ft It »wS,,B"",'°" l"spec|i"ti Prime PORK 
dU «» do Prime MESS .BEEF,

* Hhd. Sugar Cured HAMS:

Fnirnlv Pilot tilt E AD, all „e,v|y 
in Market.

Nov. 12.

mu situation. Nothing that he 
ot. He neither mettUed [. v lMllimil,

a l.‘r,,l“‘l'*lL n'*.!""1 he ever shorn, any 
entitle him to it. TO OWNERS OF AND"DEALERS IN

HQBSES.was moved
1st April.

CARLTON’S
FOUNDER OINTMENT,

for lltc cure ol Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof bound
Sk':tes,ss::±!;;a
Scratches, Cute, Kicka, Ate., os horses. 1

CARLTON'S 
RING-BONE CURB,

For the cure uf Ring-Bone, Wood-Spavin Bonn- 
ln,lgnlla i"11 Sphnl—n c. nan, remedy. 

C?"lli,s II mg-Hone Cure nml lhe Found r 
Oimmenl are prepared lrom ihe recipe nf a very 
klcbrnled English harrier, and will cure in ninety 
"m„ Cases out of one hundred nnv of ihe above 
» "pluinls. They have been used by Farmers 
Ltvcryn";", Stage Proprietors, and others, wuh the' 
most mark' d and decided success.

run FEMALE A.NU itl ALE 
nn. t.AHZETTLS JIJ.YO VonDI.1L.

Or I rucreslive Elixir, presmbed as an elleelual 
n-Ftonmyc m cases „f Dchlllly, Impotence, and nil 
rrcgolnritipp of nnlurc. I, „ „|| Hntt it L,

lo be, yz: Nature a Great ties!,in ........ renie.
,,y. r Hmse m Ihe mam, d slain wllhmn ollanring 
!'?î ceM."'" cur= n,r S''"""1'1 Umisshms, General 
Debility, Gleet, \\ enltncss ill'lhe Genual Organs 
Nervous Affitcllnns, tic. Sic. Sic. As a vogor- 
I'ling nmilictnn II is iMim;,railed. A'eo n ccr- 
auirem.de for Imtiphm (:,.„,nmpll„n, Imllgvs. 

tom. Inis ,:r.M„.cnh„ Energy, Physic:,I Lass,In,If.
.... i1 " XX entire», D..l,i||:v,&c/ |, |, wamintc

lo plena» the nier in any ,d lhe above climplalnl.
pnci-lvss value tu thoar tt ithnùi oILpritig 

IK f.Vndi'o».—This eelehralntl medicine cannot 
jf ip-nmiiF nnlra, lhe l„e sliulie s gnslure „rj,„|.
HW wroppcr^l' each'boni?. All*e,lt;,n A"°n,s'"a ""

C7-So!d hv J O. Soane. Marlrnl Square; and 
r u.nws & Ln.. King Slrecl, S'. John : J. CnoZ. 
Larletuti; ond Murtun & Co., Halifax, N. S.

: H do Extra 
Baked nnd beat 

GEO. THOMAS, 
South Market Wharf.

Astonishing .Efficacy 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

llolloivnv’* Oiiilinciil.
Ct’RR OF A DKSPKRATE

Copt/ of a L'lid 
tinnier, East „
8/A dpi il, I84U.

CASE of KIlYSIPELAS.
J am Mr. Joseph Giltlott, Ju„., a 
'y"I. "tor .Spilsby, Lineal,tlhirr.

tu nmi Esson llpu.owar. 
Km,—I hnve Iho grallflcalimtkdhe'rrv^^inmmm^ii'ir^rEdï

sxtfiling n,ni mfiiiiiiinntlnii to nn alarming degree, 
msf'iiiinli il,,,! ] was unal.lu to move without the 
Use ,.| t.ntlrhes. j coiisultfd a very eminent Phy. 
Rtctun. bceidea other .Medical men, but to no nnr- 
posn. Al last ! tried your Ointment and Pills, 
xx hrn, strange to say, in less than two weeks ihe 
swHIing nml inflammation subsith d tu such u de
gree that I xv«tj ennhled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the tiVr-r flitrprise and amazement of 
those x\ Im were ncqtminied with my case, seeing 
Unit wo a cured «u quickly. Ï and rnv fi.mily are 
well ktiotvn here, uh my father liolda his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Pariah

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 

Ertract of n Jjtllcr dated Roscommon, Fcbrnarw 
Utu/,. is 17, jYvtn the flighty respectable Pro- 

pntlor of the Roscommon Journal,
To Professor Hollow aï.

and is o!pi

House

r , v RHEUMATISM.
isWe Elbm i* >"•»** Liiiininu, and Indian V>RP-

nira'f1 " "li,Wt’"': h"jl!w'i""1 enal'lei dime «ho nr^ rrlp-

//.Jl .S1 U.YIMEXT FOR THE PILES 
iipiiiu M.ÏÎS rll0rik <lf nrpHR rtunlly m„| p,.rmrt.

........"

n grant pink rvuijp

MseasEISErS
FOR THE HAIR.

liny were in such a fearful stale thin lire effluvia 
four them was very grunt. 8,nnd time since ho 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose ofeon-
? ,"< ar,m" ‘ 1 le mo,‘l e"li",,"l professional men 
"ut relurned home In hi, family wi,|, the choice "f
itin'«lno"“h te8— "i"ave Lpe« nmpmalPd, of 
l 'p°" *"? ""J •««"« Im met n gentleman in 

lhe Conch who recommended lhe use of Hollo
way s I ills and Ointment, which ho hud 
in, and was pmfcctly cured hy their mens.

(Stgnod) CHARLES TELLY.
Ethlar ami Prapnelor DJthe ha,common Journal

Bad fcWjsaKtr'
Mr. r. fiARtnxcn, uf No. If, Brown at reel. Ore». 

yenur square, hod Imen in a very bad slate of health
tor a long lime, suffering .... . from a rhslendetl
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pams m III. Che, was extremely nervous, 
grealljr debilitated as In he scarcely nblo lo walk 
one hundred yards ; during u,e |„„g period of hi. 
declining lie had the advice of four of flip 
eminent Physicians besides live Burgeons ofïh» 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no oenoiU what-ver. Al last he had re
fectodn oijfelï"îî’* PUl3’ "’l,iCh 1,8 ,lccl,,rcs er- 
ftc td a perfect curein « very abort time, and that
he is n,nv ns strong «nd vigorous as ever he was 
m his life. This Being y
may lead many persons almost lo Uuuht lhis elate 
menl, it rimy (licrefore lie necessary |o say tlill 
Mr.Uardmer ,a a broker, and well known

6 <■ "-esrasag-u- w.o,
ETjr"v.!!f " ,M!'r'lI"htl llolverhamplon Ihe lot* 

of February, 1847, efrmed by Mr.
Mntioner.

a.B u° pR/,>KS8<’" Hollowal 
MiR,—Having been wonderfully restored

dr. SPOIIN’S iS

SICK HBAD-ACHS REMEDY Scorbutic Eruption, whiclr completely covered mr

ss5S"frSteSKTKtt 
elSESSSEte % teS£532
*jm;ilomi ol fppronrhiiig dcalneas. Many nprsons whn Mnrkei-plnce, to try your pjl'q nnd fi,r , !S? ' r'! '« «L- o- twenry ,7a,P,;'3 > did, ond I an, happy ,< „„

;EE;”r S3Msfin5
jearx xiHfiding of (lenfiipss. f back and limbs have cnfirp|y |ef^ rnP ^

OrT-AJ1 ihPDimvPsoid by R L.TfLf.EY, Saint RICHARD HAVELL
On it !VrCor 8aSt Tft-dpfielon , Morton & wF^Vn ' n,l8ea8bd of ,he Skin, Bad Legs Old

cases, ought |o be used will, ’ '*,l,e "bn,e

2Jo71,Llr?' , --j8" «i- d«:

dmle v cored bv lire rrse of the Omtmcr.L 
D)n ; , 'i"‘ ' foprietor, 244. Strand, near Tcm-
pie tior), L„„don; and by PETERS Si TILLEY 

J.Vge„f, Nai King Blreot, 8t John, 
iv i , ,n0il p: f"il”. Froderico n ; W T. Baird,

nh". tor; John Boll, Shedinc ; Jol a Lewie, Hilia* 
m'm'.Th : John Curry, Canning ; and lame. 0. 
w.,:lv. Beliorelc. —In Pots and B -zee, at 18. ga 
4s. f,d. and 7«. oacli. There ia a r ry ermsidoreble 
raving in taking thu larger eizos.

iV. B.-Direciions for the guidance of 
sre affixed to ditch pot.

rccoarse
drUfl'amtore,1°titilkl'n",'1,"" l"""1 lh,ir. "«« bam dam

my wlm hnve lost tin ir Imir for
«y lhe die „r n,„ iA«'e”,7«

t7,,!,m,Z kLtr r/, 7::';;' :c: ,’l"ll,:,t ■*.* ^ ■«

«ary io keep ike lui, r„„„ f„|,in, ,„P, " ?e„12
6VL°SA”;,i«i> !«m-f :

f filninliin 
jour pxpi-ciai
t XVflll v jt-Hfs. Iiuvp Imd

ph'Hsmii

sa r£r.-5u$S5Q
ill fee lim

find dm name 
xx rap/ier of each 

rfeii articlea courue
CONNELL'S

PAIN EXTRACTOR.
Hit If Olid 8 Ifonder -Pronounced so by alt who 

xv, , v- „ hJ,Vf rver ugt'1 il- 
l.imll! Temte!'?! s 'lrtL.n',,n,i,m' h,i" ,he ,$flrk- Weak

Siiifiic*. A*^<,«,lireflux' (-liro"ir Sore Eyi«.s, Blistered 
, ’ ^li «•qually bemficinl in nil kinds of

ss^SBSSssasâ
ÿsFs-SHsESS-F

fl anima

;

Per "Echo» from Bostoni
/ill IJAGS Java arid Laguirn COFFEE 

fob. 4.

the Oinlmeht and

JA.MES M A CFA R LA NE.

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SdUARK.

LJEST RECEIVED,
350 Pair. Witney Blanket*.
Dec. til. 1850. T. W. DANIEL.

BLANKETS, .Ve,
Per ‘ John S. Dclfolfe'—

Â .Massortment of ti«u^ #n.-j fled Bf. a v 
. R KtiTS, for.Geni’a Ovrr Cnoteand W montra"

J. & II. pothlrby.
.November fi. patienta
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